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The Local W orld .
Subscribe for tbe E cho- L dadeb.

W ebfoot Planter, a general farm 
paper.

W ool has already commenced to 
arrive at tbe Dalles.

If you want any luuling done 
leave your orders with

Jack K nowlton.

Dollars in your pocket to read the 
W ebfoot Planter.

Robert Carey of Gowdyville has 
some fine Jersey stock. He has one 
young cow that produces a pound 
of butter from about three pints of 
milk.

A new school house will soon be 
built in the Latham school district. 
Dora Myers commenced school there 
Monday.

COTTAGK GHOVE W ATER WORKS.

We took a look at the reservoir 
of the Cottage Grove water works 
one day this week. The res
ervoir is fourteen feet deep— sunk 

Fresh roasts in stock constantly in blue clay and cemented. It makes 
lit the E cho -L eader office, free. Will a »olid wall that should last always, 
vou have one? The reservoir is 37J feet wide at the

i bottom and fifty feet at the top and 
will hold over 200,000 gallons ofHon. W. H. Byers is the new 

commandant of the soldiers' home 
at Roeeburg.

water The house built over the 
reservoir rests upon stone founda-

A Barlow man raised 600 bushels! rion that will last forever. Inside 
o f potatoes, and has sold them for tbe building reminds one of a large 
25 cents net. | amphatbeatre. There are large

, ,___ ... . ______T n  i round holes lined with wire screen

. * in  c e c s i  • like port holes. The air will con-amounting to $19,66611. i 1
E. Kiddle took six carloads of 

bogs from Eastern Oregon to 
Omaha a few days ago.

Prof. J. E. Love led the Christian 
Endeavor meeting at the Cumber
land Presbyterian church Sunday 
night.

The calico ball given at Davis 
Hall last Friday night was a decided 
success. About 11 o ’clock the tabic 
was spread with a variety of delica
cies. Every one had a pleasant 
time.

R educed R ates.—The O. R. & N. 
are now selling first-class cabin tick
ets from Portland to San Francisco 
for $12, including meals and berth, 
and steerage for $6 This makes 
traveling very cheap.

A. Todd desires to announce that 
lie is now prepared to do all kinds 
o f surveying on short notice. A lib
eral share of patronage is solicited 
Residence in the Sherwood block.

Prices very moderate.
There are about 30,000 Mormans 

iu Idaho. More than one-fourth the 
entirj population of the state. 
Most of them have settled in the 
south eastern counties, adjoining 
Tta'i and Wyomiug. They are the 
most prosperous citizeus of the 
state.

Roaeburg Plaindealer: It is re
marked on the streets that our 
efficient prosecutiug attorney, Geo. 
M. Brown, made an able and earnest 
address to the jury in the Beckman 
murder cose. High honors await 
George in the not very far distant 
fu ture

H OOD’ S AND ONLY
Hood's Sarsaparilla is ‘.he medi

cine for you. Because it is the best 
blood purifier. HOOD’S CURES 
The following gentlemen were 

choseu at the first election in Lema- 
ti last Mod day:

Mayor— O. F. Knox.
Councilmen— C. H Burkholder,

J. K. Barrett
Recofder-^-J. C. Stauffer.
Treasurer— O. B. Kline.

| |Pq$uric.—At John Currin’s ranch 
five miles east of this city, there is 
an interesting sight, which shows 
that Oregon is bard to beat in more 
ways than oue. Mr. Currin has five 
ewes that have three lambs each 
and one has four. The lambs are 
all fine, large, frisky fellows and 
present a pleasing sight when all 
ire takiug dinner from their mother 
ewes.

T a x  C ollections.— Thus far the 
sheriff baa issued 2,664 lax receipts 
this month, Saturday taking the 
lead with 216. The amount of 
taxes paid up to Saturday night was 
$52,119.63. The total on ths rolls 
at tbe beginning to be collected was 
$118,000.— Eugene Guard.

The following ticket was unani
mously elected in Cottage Grove, 
U ouday:

Mayor— Dr. Geo. Wall.
Councilmen— Darwin Bi istow and 

Dave Mark ley.
Recorder— W. F. Gray.
Treasurer— C. Stevenson.
Mr. Chas. Bowen was down from 

Latham Wednesday and not having 
bad a report from there since town 
«lections came off we got the follow, 
tug names from him as officers of 
Latham:

Mayor— Wra. Thorn.
Councilmen— Jas. Chapin.
Recorder— J. C. Stewart.
Marshal— H. C. Dutton.

Rural Northwest: The state of
Wisconsin has followed the example 
of Canada and enacted a law which 
absolutely prohibits the manufac
ture of filled cheese. Although 
Wisconsin makes a great deal of 
cheese of unsurpassed quality, the 
reputation has suffered greatly of 
late on account of the filled cheese 
made in that state and the demand 
and price of Wisconsin cheese have 
been decreasing. If the new law is 
rigorously enforced a change for the 
better will soon take place.

H ow ’s T h is!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward tor any case of Catarrh that can
not he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure 

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

Ws the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by their firm .
W is t  & T nn x, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
W aldrinq, Kinnas & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. w 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c, per bottle. Hold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free

stautly pass through them and keep 
the water pure and cool. The 
building will be paiuted white and 
the roof red. The American flag 
painted so as to wear well will float 
from the top of the building. Tbe 
reservoir is filled with pure mount
ain spring water and with 200 foot 
fall will flow in pipes to the business 
houses and residences. The reser
voir is in a charming location on 
McFarland mountain—the ground 
sloping beautifully in every direc
tion. On top of the house one can 
see the whole city and country for 
many miles. The cost has been 
about $3500, which has keen a help 
to the laboring men, and we learn 
that plenty of money to pay off ev
erything has been obtained. 
Messrs Orchard and Jones, the con
tractors, have done a good job and 
the people of Cottage Grove appre
ciate it.

The water is now running into the 
reservoir to remain.

The Globe Trotters.

SO C IA L  F L U T T E R IN G . G.Miss Lizzie Hanson went to Eugene 
Wednesday tc visit a few days. j  w j]_l h a v e  a  S u m m e r

J. H. Shortridge was in Eugene on . ___
business this week, opening of ^iilliiicry ana

J. B Rouse was in Eugene this M iH in ft r y  Novelties, Sat*
week on business. J

Dr. Geo. Wall went to Oomstock , urday, April 14th. Please
Sunday.

Chas. Russel, of Lorane was in town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Spong and daughter, Minnie, 
were in town on business Wednesday.

Burt Hays, Billy Morris and Geo.
Cox, of Comstock, were in our city 
Sunday,

Miss Ida Thiele, of Oakland, was 
the guest of the Misses Rices, Friday 
and Saturday.

call.
Yours Respectfully, 

MRS. F. A. NEW M AN.
Money in poultry, 

how. Learn how in 
Planter.

if you know 
the Webfoot

City Barber Shop.
Persons wanting laundrying done 

at Eugene by white labor will please 
leave their work at my shop so 1 
can ship first of the week.

G. W. Raines.
I All about Fruit 
W ebfoot Planter.

raismg in the

Dr. Wm. Oglesby spent Sunday in 
Lemati and Cottage Grove returning 
to Juuction City Monday.

Roseburg Plaindealer: F. S.
Younger, of Cottage Grove, and inter
ested in the Anuie Mine, was in the 
city Saturday.

Miss Mary Burton returned to her 
home at Springfield last Saturday ae- j T a k e  H e e d !
companied by Her sister Mrs. M. C. i
Bond. | All persons having old accounts

George Spurr, H. F. Stephens and with us, are requested to call soon 
Mr. Jennings went to Bohemia Mon- atuJ settie same, as we must have 
day. But there was so much snow in j 
the mountains they returned Thurs-1 money, 
day.

Eugene Guard: Mesdames Chris-1 
man and F. L. Chambers’ who are re
ceiving treatment at Good Samaritan wii iiuii _______ r___
Hospital, Portland we are pleased to , ’ ’ .ViT f .1 .i'Vv'.-u .'chronicle, are ixith iniornvitnr. should substllbe for the I a.I

Weekly Sun.

L ook Out— I f subscribers of tbe 
E cho-L eader do not get it every 
week, it is from some cause unknown 
to the publisher, and they will please 
report to this office instantly.

Our patrons will find De Witt,s Lit
tle Early Risers a safe and reliable 
remedy for constipation, dyspepsia 
and liver complaints. For sale by 
J. P. Currin.

Farmers in the vicinity of Wells, 
Linn county, pooled about 18,0001 
bushels of wheat and sold it. The 
price received was 40 cents per 

• bushel, bringing $7000 into the 
j neighborhood.

Some people aim high and step 
into a mud puddle while doing it

CABLE FROM QUEEN LIL.
Dear Gresham:—One more boon 1 crave,

I trust In your affection 
‘Tis not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put down insurrection;
‘TiS not my crown but me to save,

I write in deep dejection,
And so a package I must have 

Of Park's Tea for my complexion. 
GRESHAM S ANSWER TO QUEEN LIL. 
When I received your Cablegram 

I thought I sure would faint 
For though I often use Park’s Tea 

” Tis not for your complaint.
I feared that Mrs. G. would think 

Wrong about our connection 
’ ’Till on her dresser there I saw 

Park's Tea for her complexion.
Sold by J. a . Benson.

is
Great Reduction

IN A LL LINES FOR

CASH !

FINE SHOES

K nox & W h ite . 

FOR SALE.

For Over Fifty Years.
A n Old  a n d  W b l l -T r ik d  Re m e d y .—Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over fifty years bv millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect success. 
It soothes the child, softens the gunis, allays all 
pain, cures wind cholic, and is the best remedy 

1 for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
Every true friend of the people in & ,Pr?¥ilsto,ln.r,YCTy.P“ 1 tlle,w?rM-,_  J five cents a bottle. Its value Is Incalculable.Oregon w h o  w an ts a Portland paper: Be « r e  anti ask for Mrs. Wluvlow'»Soothing

pfiHftKi nnd take no other kind.

One half interest in a 
ono mile west of Cotto go

itriek yard 
grovo post- 

there is in

chronicle, are both improving.
Tuesdays Salem Statesman: Dr 

D. A. Paine, of Eugene, the gentleman
who may lie the next superintendent i _____
of the state insane asylum, was among office. As good clay as 
the late arrivals at Salem. Oregon for brick or tiling.

H. E. Lee, ofStarkay Oregon, has' O. H. Willard.

f c  ’S R f f i i S J ’p J r : .  o i S i .  H » «  E O . . . L » »
has greatly improved in tho last uve ! job office is well equipped for print- 
years. ing all kinds of horse bills promptly.

Rev. Jas. Hummer has been con-1 Do you take the W ebfoot Plan
ducting a series of religious meet- ter? 
iugs at the Soda Springs school! 
house the past week and they are J
still in progress, with a number o f ! ,  .... , . . .  .r °  1 be willing to do auything for auv

thing rather than do nothing.

Idleness in a community should 
be made so wearisom that a man will

Eugene Guard: The low price of
wheat has caused the inevitable. 
The farmers are turuing their at
tention to diversified farming, and 
are saviug ou small things that : 
were formerly thought beneath ! 
their notice.

— -AN D— —

RESERVED
Mens* and Boys’

CLOTH ING
E A K IN  & B R IS T O W ,

MERCHANTS & BAN KERS,
COTTAGE GROVE, -  -  -  -  -  OK.

I

FOB s. R PIPER.
COTTAGE GROVE, OK El it •>

Dealer» in

Row River Items. Hardware, Stores, bars anil
conversions reported.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of GravoL. Mills, 
Mo., a practicing physician of many

Mr. Cary Pitcher passed up Row 
' River Monday on his way’ to the j 
1 mines.
I Mrs. James Land has been very 
sick for a week and is no better.

Mrs. Jane Warnstaff is on the sick 
list.

Uncle John England passed up

sale by J. P. Currin.
For all kinds of job printing the 

Echo-L eader has first class new 
material. Patronize a paper that 
is doing more than anything else to 
build up this grand country.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,; 
Mo. Chief Enrolling force 38th gener-

Mr. Samuel Wilson, the King of 
the tramps and his companion, Mr.
H. G. Yorke arrived at Lemati Sun
day eveniug. Monday moruing they 
started on their journey but owing 
to the heavy storm they spent the 
day and night at Cottage Grove.

They left Lincoln, England Au
gust 11, 1894. They are walking 
round the world on foot in 18 
months without a cent. Mr. W il
son’s home is in Sidney, N. S. W.
Australia, and Mr. Yorke’s home is 
in Lincolnshire, England. They ! wish to testify to the merits 
are well educated men and have rec- 
commendations from the leading 
citizens from every place they have 
stopped. Mr. Wilson has lectured 
in behalf of different societies in
cluding A. F. and A. M., I. O. O. F.,
K. of P., and also for charitable pur
poses since ariving in America.
The gentlemeu made many friends 
while here, who wish them a pleas
ant journey and safe return.

W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of 
Leeper, Clarion Co., Pa., writes; I
can recommend Oue Minute Cough years experience, writes: De W itt’s j Row River Monday morning, to as- 
Cure as the best I ever used. It gave '■ Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for sist Mr. Kirk in looking out the pro
instant relief and a quick cure. For indolent aores, scalds and burns. It posed new road from the Kelly falls

stops pain instantly, heals a burn I to Biglow’s store on Row River.
quickly and leaves no scar. For sale 
by J. P. Currin.

Ashland Record: Leigh Harnett,
who is investigating the mineral re
sources of Josephine county, says 
there are now between 60 and 70 
placer mines in full operation in this

O. K.
Sick headache, constip.-.tion and In

digestion are quickly cured by Pe 
Witt’s Little Early Kisers, the fam
ous little pills. 'For sale by J. P. 
Currin.

W. S. Chrisman.
S H E E T  IR O N  W A R E ,

W ild  w ood A x es, A m unition , and all sizes of 
C j^ Z R /T I E ^ I I D Q -I E S .

! Keep a lull stock of NAILS, CUTLERY Shelf and Build in

H A R D W A R F ,
f j f f “ Repairing neatly donci

NORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.

al assembly of Missouri, writes: j  j county and more soon to be opened.
of O ne1 W. P. Bayes of 210< Jones St.,; 

minute Cough cure. When other so -! Omaha, Neb. says of Parks’ Sure ! 
called cures failed, I obtained ' Cure:—“ My wife lias been constitu-! 
almost instant relief and a speedy j tionally wrecked for years. Tried ! 
cure by the use of One Minute Cough everything fruitlessly. My drug-1 
Cure. For sale by J. P. Currin. gist’s persuasion backed by Ids guar- j

Sunday School Convention.
The district Sunday School Con

vention will convene at the C. P.

The Juniors finished reading es
says Monday morning.

Miss Lena Stafford of Eugene, at
tended chapel exercises Monday 
morning.

Miss Mary Westenbiser, a gradu- 
antee, induced me to buy a bottle | at® of 'he class of 93 visited friends 
of Parks Sure Cure. The results áre j at this place last week, 
truly wonderful. Tarks Sure Cure, Five of the Junior class having

NOTICE.
Lemati, Oregon, Feb., 28, 1895.

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm of N. H. & J. S. Martin have i 
this day dissolved partnership by 
mutual consent, N. S. Martiu re
maining in business and will collect 
all accounts due ths firm.

N. S Martin.
J. S. Martin

Centrally Located. Free 'Bus to and From

Special Rates for Families. all Trains. 
NEAREST HOTEL TO POSTOFFICF.

Some of the people of Silver Lake 
are agitating the subject of draining 
Silver lake and reclaiming all the 
land that now lies in the lake bed, 
says the Lakeview Examiner. They 
have the advantage of knowing 
what kind of land this would make 
because the lake went dry in 1893 
and they got a good look at it. It 
is said to be a feasible scheme as the 
channel of Silver creek (the lakes 
source of supply) can be turned 
around the lake aud run off down 
on the dessert We are not advised 
what would be the cost of construct-

church, Lemati, Sunday June 7th Tpr tbe ^ * 'er an(t Kidneys is a posi-; finished their studies will leave for!
x  r. . . .  . . . . .  r i  i ’a  c* *  >. "v / • i  f !  j » f  i t . - .  J  I - , . , ^ , . a* .  . . — . . _ _at 10 a. m. All are invited to at

tend. A good program will be 
rendered throughout the day.

La Grippe is here again with all its 
old time vigor, One Minute Cough 
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures 
and cures quickly. For sale by J. P. 
Currin.

|
A duel was fought on the streets

tive specific 
women. Sold

for
by J

the diseases 
A. Benson.

°( i their homes Friday morning. One 
of the 1st year students will accom- 

Ashland Tidings: The fruit men j pany them,
generally pronounce tbe prospects The Washington Literary Society 
for a big crop this season excellent j had a very interesting program last 
so far, the frosts of liyst week and Saturdav night. A debate was, 
week before having injured nothing Resolved that the life of an old bach- 
except the apricots. i elor is more miserable than an old

A heavier acreage sown to grain ! maid- Decision was rendered in fa- 
of San Francisco last week in this tbis seasou than for a number of Tor of tbe affirmative, 
closing decade of the nineteenth Jear8 *» reported from all se c -! Since Miss Hefty left, Mrs. Cowan 
century. Think of that

COTTAGE GROVE HOTEL.
LIVERY and FEED STABLE,

lO rW E ST S ID E -* *

I am making a radical change in both Hotel, Livery" 
and Feed Stables, giving my entire personal attention 
I invite persons to give me a trial.

t$rC all and see how you like the change. I am sure I cau pleat» 
you. Your truly. j .  H. M cKINNEY.

— FORMERLY BAKER HOUSE —  
Headquarters for Travelling Men. 
Sample Rooms Free. Rates from $1 
to $2 per Day.

Wiliamette Street. Eugene. Or.
S. E. BROWN, Proprietor.

For No. 1 Goods and Low Prices in

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,
GRANITE (RON WARE, AM MUNITION, ETC.Go to tie Store of

E. P. Thorp, of the
; is cook at the boarding hall, but. on- 

.jle i Iv expects to stay until the last of '
tions of Jackson county.

There are 1014 patients~ __ _ i. . . . .  j the week, when Miss Minnie W llsonCottage G rove Echo-Lemati- L eader, insane asylum, which is the largest; |aj.e pjace

Last Wednesday evening aboutin his paper of last week gives j number that that institution has ov-
this city quite a nice writeup. Yet er contained at one time. Of this
he complained of the unclean condi-1 number 700 are consiJered incura. 
tion of the alleys, which leads us to i . . . , , , , .. . . .

. , , , ,  t  wonder what he was doing in the ble aDl1 201 doub‘ ful. wb>’‘ « U® »re
ing the canal, but it would probably back alleys when he discovered the* thought to be curable. Of the pa-
open up about 40,000 acres of first ' disorders mentioned.— Junction City tients received during the past eight
class meadow r.nd farming land, and 
this would certainly be worth con
siderable effort, as the work can he 
dune by a contribution of labor 
without any outlay of money.

Astoria Budget: The railroads
are authority for the statement that 
travel from the East nnd West, is 
increasing rapidly every week. 
This is a sure indication that the 
times will steadily improve through
out Oregon. Any part of Oregon is 
head and shoulders above any of 
tbe states west of the Mississippi 
river, so far as agreeableness of cli
mate is concerned, and also presents 
better advantages to the man who 
wishes to make an honest living.

Bilious Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks 

of bilious colic will be pieused to know 
that prompt relief may be had by tak
ing Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly 
and can always be depended upon. 
In many cases the attack may be pre
vented by taking thus remedy as soon 
ar. the first indication of the disease 
appears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by J. A. Benson, Cottage Grove; 
Joe Lyons, Drain, druggists.

evening
half past five at the gir'.s dormitory 
an alarm of fire was g.ven. Some 
of the girls ran to the front door 
and called for help, others took 
their trunks. The rest began 
to throw water on the flames 
that came up through the hall floor. 
By the time help arrived the fire

Times. | years 44 per cent were foreign born,
Brother, the mission of the Echo- and about 71J per cent were males.

L eader is to do good to all humani j It has frequently been asserted that! w-as nearly out, but if it had not 
A man called to know if j in proportion to population. Oregon l,een discovered just at that time,

the whole building would soon liave 
been in flames. The cause was that 

been down in 
and had

ty- proportion to population, Oregon 
we could furnish him with old tin j has more insane patients than any 
cans in which to start early vegetn- state iu the Union. Figuring ac- 
bles to supply tho Bohemia gold cording to the census of 1890,
miners. They were not here. We j states stands about middle in the 
went to the fair city of our brother list 0f states in this respect. There 
editor. We heard some one say are 362 convicts now in the peniten-
something about the “ right smart

Call it CnprufeftMlonal.
The Portland Sun, in its account 

of tbe meeting, says: “The City
Press Club ruet in regular monthly 
session last night and discussed 
matters of interest to the craft. 
The matter of leaving the handles 
off the names of doctors when mak
ing mention i f  them through the 
press was favorably received. Sev
eral members * fated that many doc
tors who claim it is ‘ unprofess onal‘ 
to advertise court the local columns 
of the press and get hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of advertising gratis, 
when they consider it disgracing 
the profession to insert a profession
al card in the local paper.”

W eb foot Planter,
A General Farm Paper 

Only 50 cents per year 
Sixteen pages e ach issne 
all devoted to the interests 
of farmers. Fruitgrowers 
Bee-keepers and I)aii y  
man.

one of the girls had 
this the basemeDt washing

tiary. The reform school
chance” for a crop of empty tin cans inmates; mute school, 60; 
there A happy thought came to us.
We would investigate the surround
ings. In going on the elegant side
walks our eyes involuntarily turned 
to the well graded and magnificent
ly drained streets. Then to the 
lovely residences upon well drained 
lots. Amid all the magnificent 
grandeur and great phenomenal 
charms (did not see the editor of 
the Times there, or we should have 
faiuted at the sight of so much 
sweetness all iu one lump) we be
held numerous empty tin cans 
sprouting among all the elaborate 
lisplav o f art and nature. W7e were 
fairly languisbing amid the sunny 
rays and the enchanting, magnifi
cent glory of the surroundings.

lleys

has 114
orphans’

home, 27, and the blind school, 21.
Frank Shepardson, an engineer on 

the Southern Pacific Ry., who resides 
at Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled' 
with rheumatism for a long time. He 
was treated by several physicians, 
also visited the Hot Springs, but re
ceived no permanent relief until he 
used Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. He 
says it is the best medicine in the 
world for rheumatism. For sale by 
J. A. Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe Ly
ons, Drain.

Ashland TidiDgs Grants Pass is
. ÿ

a little excited, or a portion of it, by
the S.

Looking from the lots to tbe 
we behold a more numerous crop 
of empty tin cans sprouting than we 
thought it ever the lot of man to 
behold. Our eyes would not turn 
from what was forced upon them two otber3-

the fencing of its ground by 
P. Co. Some people who supposed 
they held the title in fee to the real
ty on which their houses stood 
found one fine morning a gang of 
workmen building a fence thereon. 
One man’s house is entirely on 
right of way, and the line on which 
the fence was being built ran direct
ly through the dwellings of one or 

These iudignated and

hung some clothing near one of the 
fin-nances, and the wind blew the 
clothing against the pipe and so 
caught fire. Captain J inks.

GROCERY STORE
IS CARRYING

FÄ “ 5 i First Class Goods,

M O V E S  T H E  B O W E L S  IN 
T H E  M O R N I N S .

A. Benson

THOMPSON
DEALER IN

S ore Cure F or S in a ll-l 'ox
F ever.

and Scarlet

Medicines. Confectionary.
^ • “Gooda sold as cheap, as any of j 

I the same quality, as any store in town.
if-3'Red Front Store, West Cottage 1 

j Grove.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Just Sudi As Tbe
Land Office at RoMborf Oregon. Feb., 13, 1H95. • 

Notice is herebv given that the following ! 
named settler has filed notice of her intention to 1 
make final proof In support of hcr daim, and that j 
said proof will be made before A. C. .Jennings, • 
County Clerk of I^ane County, Oregon, at 1 
Eugene, Lane County Oregon, on April 1st, 1W5, ! 
viz: Mira Sweeney on homestead entrv No, 5385 
for the se‘4 ne‘4 , e1̂  se’^, nw ‘4  se‘ i  iec. is, ti 
20SR. 3 west. She names the following 1 ' 
nesses to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land. viz. J. P. Shields. 
J. 1. .Jones, C. A. McFarland and G. W. Mc
Farland, of Cottage Grove, Lane county Oregon. 

febl6-37 R. M. YBATCH. Register.

f t

The following small-pox remedy 
was given to the public by a corres- 
spondent of the Stockton (Cal.) Her
ald, who says: “ I herewith append
a receipt, which has been used, to 
my knowledge, in hundreds of cases.
It will prevent or cure small-pox, 
though the pittings are filling. It 
will also cure scarlet fever. Here is 
the receipe as I have used it to cure 
small-pox. When learned physi
cians said the patient must die, it 
eftred: Sulphate of zinc, one grain;
foxglove (digitalis,) one grain; half 
a teaspoonful of sugur. Mix with 
two tablespoonfuls of water. When 
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces 
of water. Take a teaspoonful every
hour. Either disease will disappear ACkllOWl8(lge(l tO 1)8 tllS B8St! 
in twelve hours. For a child smal- T in 
ier dose, according to its age. It IHF^

. countries would compell physicians PHOTOGRAPHS
1 tp use this, there would be no need 

of pest-houses. If you value advice 
and experience, use this for that tt- 
rible disease.”

Fresh V egetables and Fruit in season.
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. S YOUNGER.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I. the 

undersigned, have posted trespass 
notices on hiy respective premises and 
all persons trespassing thereon after, 
this date will be prosecuted to the fu ll' 
extent of the law.

L. H. Y a r b r o u g h

nnd it instantly occurred to us that 
our friend could perhaps negotiate 
for a few car loads of Junction City’s 
sprouting crop of empty tin cans. 
Shake, brother shake.

: NOW MADE BY THE

proceeded forthwith to demolish 
said fence, throwing posts, boards 
and wires into the barrow-pits along . 
the side of the track. This is hard
ly the right way to redress a wrong.

“ We take pleasure in receommend-! Tf . 1_. , _  ._. . , . , _ . _  , . If tne land belongs to the companymg Chamberlain s Cough Remedy be- . . “  r J
cause it is praised by all who try it,”  I,l wl11 Ket ll an'1 feuce *«• If 11 docs 
says J. W. Cox & Son. druggists, j  not, there are courts in the state e - 
Marshfield, Oregon. No one afflicted tablished for the purpose of adjus - 
with a throat or lung trouble can use 1 gnevaucas between individual 
th.s remedy without praising it  It and „ t f  The trouble ¡8
always gives prompt relief. It is es- 'r ’
4 >ecially valuable for colds as it re- b"iu!ai to that at Medford recently, 
lieves the lungs, makes breathing The property owners claim to have 
easier and aid9 expectoration. A cold warranty deeds for the laud while 
will never result in pneumonia when 1 tbe railroad company claims it ua- 
this remedy is taken and reasonable , . . ,
care exercised. For sale by J. A .1 
Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe Lyons,
Drain, druggists

congress 
; them a right of wav 100
- cither side of ti;civ tr

gn.nti g 
feet on

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair,

D R

V W B
*  CREAM

BAKING
P O W D H t

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YF.AR« THE STAMIMRD.

100.000 FEET SEASONED

Building Lumber.
. Our Saw Mill is in the Front for a
BIG TRADE

•WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

PHOTO COMPANY
The above cut on any Photograph 

; a guarantee of ex -elleni-e. Kniargin^ b. r 
j from any kiud of Picture, in Crayon 
; Ink or Colors. Cad and see our sum 
i pies aud prices of Crayon work, 
i 8th and Willa.nette Sis.. Lugene, Or _ _

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH
For the manufacture of which we superior facilities We iu 'ii*
parlies contemplating building or reparmg to call and inspect our lniii- 

Reapeetfullv,
J. I. JONES1

c o  n  AGE GROVE, OREGON.

W F4K M K K S-

; Improve Your Cows
We have 45.000 go >d brick, o> 

mile from Cottage Grove post offic« 
vInch we will sell at reasonable 
•iicee. Persons wanting brick will: 

vlease call on or address their or
der* t> W ii.uKD A V' -r iT.
C d*- ge (rfo ic , Oreg il

FOR BUTTER.
I have a First Cluss Fall Blood

Jersey Bull
at m) place in Gowdyi ill« -  ju*t west 
ofC'-ttage Gioyv t ail and <ee him 

K ovntT  Ua r t*.


